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THE C., C. & 0. ROAD.
Mr. August Kohn, the Colunibia

correspondent of the News and Cour-
ier. has recently taken a trip over

the C., C. & 0. road or that portion
of it that has been opened for traffi.

From Spartanburg to Bo.;ti, City,
a distance of 31 miles, has not yet
been completed. The road from Bos-
tic City covers a distance .f nearly
300 miles, and rapid progress is be-

ing made on the section from Bostic
City to Spartanburg. and it is ex-

pected to have this part openeJ by
early fall.

It was stated in the Spartanburg
Journal of Saturday in a special
from Laurens that the C., & W. C.
from Spartanburg to Laurens had
been leased, and would be uied1by
the C., C. & 0. from Spartaaburg io

Laurens. and that a force would be

put to work on this div;sio.1 in the
near future to prepare it for the

heavy trains that are to be operated
by the C., C. & 0. This report could
not te eonfirmed on Satur.ay as Mr.
Clevelant was not in Spar,,nburg.
The C., C. & 0. road is probably

one of the best constructed that has
ever been completed or underiaken in
the South and in fact no road has
ever been constructed in a more sub-
stantial way.
The dispatch from Laurens in re-

gard to the lease from the C. & W. C.
stated that it had not been determin-
ed whether the C. & W. C. would be
used from Laurens to Port Royal,
and Port Royal made the terminal,
or whether traffic ar:rangements
would be made with the C., N. & L.
into CouNbia, and the A. C. L. into
Charleston, or whether tehe C., C. &
0. would build from Laurens.
Mr. Kohn in speaking of this part

of his trip and the probability of the
extension of the road from Spartan-
burg says:
"Perhaps many would like to

know whether the Clinehfleld road is
to build its main line to Columbia,
and from here go on to Charleston.
This particular letter was intended
to deal with the actual construction
and to state that there is today an ex-
cellent train service between Dante
and Bostic, a.nd that by the close of
the year the Clin.ehfleld trains will be
running into Spartanburg.
"it has taken millions and millions

of dollars to build and equip the
Clinehfield road over its present route
of 288 miles. It is known that the
management of the Clinchfield road
want to go to Charleston, that is
their hope and their ambition. .Mr.
Powell and Mr. Ream and Mr.
Carter all appreciate and realize
what it will mean to their road to
have their main line run into Char-
leston and there get in touch with
the ocean transportation. They want
to come by way of Columbia, but
they are likely to stop and catch
breath when they get through with
the work to Spartanburg.

"'The expert engineers and the ex-

pert economists have advised the
construction to the Atlantie coast,
and that the road should go to Char-
leston. The company now owns wat-
er frontage in Chiarleston, and in
time will get there, but such things
take time.

"There may be certain compelling
contingencies that will bring about
the more imnrediate construction of
the line proper into Columbia and
Charleston. but the likelihood is that
for the present at least traffic ar-

rangemnents will be made. and how
long this will respond to the needs
f'thre coa-aringfl road, w~iis

high ideals or what a load ought to
be. remainS to be seen.

The question which the people of
Newberry are interested in is w hethi-
er this road will go via Columbia to

Cha.rleston. Of course, if it goes to
Laurens and is coming from there to

Columbia we will be :right in line.
The committee from the chamber

of commerce will try to get in touch
with the authorities and endeavor to

el anythijng that (.as be donre to have
the riKad (.ome( this way.

A styp to-dyn.
Has '-ured iteh magically for others

in Newberry and will cure for you
For salIe at

Mayes Drug Store.

**
THE IDLER.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

L noticed in the papers some time
ag,o that Senator Tillman said that
thre difficulty at Clemson between
Capt. Minus and President Mell was

a teniplerallental ditfe.reuce. Of
VORINCVous1yu now what that llicals.

Senator Tillman illustrated his mean-
ing by saving that you had frequent-
ly seen two iorse!s that would not
work togetier )ut would pull single
alright. That being the case. of
cotulrSe one of them should have got-
ten out. There seems to have been
a lot of temiperanetital differences at
Clemson first and last.

-0-

It seems from what I have .read of
the writing of Trustee Mai that
there are other temperamental differ-
eneves at Clemson and I suppose they
will have the attention of the full
board at th-e annual meeting.

-0-
That trouble at ClintoU with the

base ball teams was unfortunate. I
am sorry that Clinton correspondent
of the Lau:rens Advertiser wrote as

he or she or it did. I do not believe
our Newbery boys precipitated or

started -any trouble because they are

not built that way. I am not an en-
thusiast on base ball but I believe in
fair play and justice. The reply of
Profs. Goggans and Riser was dig-
nitied and manly. Well, I hope it is
all over now and that good fellow~-
ship will rettrn.

-0-

The city coucil has passed Tie

trash ordinance. Tha.t is another one

to the credit of the Civie association.
Now for its enforcement. That is up
to council. The streets in many plae-
es are in fearful condition.

---

Have you seen Willowbrook park?
It is a beauty. The name is pretty
but too long. The idler does hope
this private enterprise and public
spirit will wake up Mayor Langford
and council to put a nice little park
over on this side. There are a num-

be,r of places wihere ofne could be lo-
cated. The Idler wants you to hurry
up for I want some cool and shady
place to roam and to meditate. Sur-e-
ly a whole city can and will keep
pace with the work of a corporation
in the matter of beautifying and ad-
orning the city. We ought to' have
two or three parks on the east side.

---

The trustees have elected the su-

perintendent and teachers for the
school but they can't decide on tire
lot. Well, that is a very important
matter. if they get the wrong teach-
er, a change can be made but once a

lot is seleeted it will take a long time
to be able to change and then it
would be made at a great -cost. Be
sure you are right and then go ahead.
And a few dollars should not keep
the trustees from deciding the best
place and the most suitable place.

Some of the citizens of Newberry
have suggested that tihe Farmers Oil
mill should have a distributing point
for ice up town. The Idler thinks
the suggestion a good one and desires
to pass it on to Mr. John H. Wicker.
Everybody in. Newberry buys ice
from this factory and they make
good ice. Everyone is proud to be
able to use Newberry made ice and
I am satisfied that Mr. Wicker wants
to serve the best interests of all the
people of the community. It fre-
quently ha.ppens that some one want.s
a small quantity of ice and cannot
always get it as the wagon passes.

The Idler.

"A Dance With Death."
Laurens Herald.
Under the above caption. Col. D.

A. Dickert is writing a thrilling
story of an important but perilous
mission upon which he was sent. ac-
companied by an army comrade, as

bearers of dispatches from the a-rmy
on the Santee, under Gen. Hardee
(who had evacuated Charleston and
all thle coast defenses.) to the rem-

nant of Hood's Army. (supposed to

besmewhere in Gleorzi) &in un-

rQ c-ommand of (Gen. Stewart. a few
weeks before the elose of tMre war.

This very interest ing story ~5is now

ben~pulished in The Newberry
Herald( and NewVS, the s~eond number

of whc appearedQ~ in lat Tesday'
isue. It is written inl a very inter-
esting style, as all may know who
have read Dickert 's History of Ker-
shaw's Brigade.
All who would like to read Col.

Dicket's ac-count of his hazardous
advetu.:-e. '"A Daniee With Death"'
max obtain b-ack unmbers. we sup-

pose, b)y wrijting to Col. E. 11. Antil.

Col. Diecetr' thrilling stry will
beipubllVilhed every Tuesday unmil

THE SENIOR CLASS.

Completes Course-Honors Awarded.
Subjects For Graduating

Speeches.

The senior class at Newherry c.)I-
lege has completed the course and at
a meeting of the faculty held a few
davs ao th( lie lonors we-re de(ided and
thu Suibljects for the -graduat ing
speeches were assigned.
The writing of a, gradIUatin.spegeh

Or essay is required as a prerequisite
of oraduatiion.
The class being very large this year

all of them will not speak their ora-

tions at. connneneeient.
This is the first year in which any

members of the graduating class have
completed the course in engineering.
The first honor w, won by Mr. P.

S. Halfacre and the second honor
without distinction was divided be-
tween two Vou-ng ladies of the grad-
uating class, both of Newberry, Miss-
es Annie Jones and Agnes Chapman.
The commencemut this year will

be held on the 6th of June. The fol-
lowing are the names of the graduat-
ing class with their speeches :

A. J. Bedenbaugh, "Saving the
Forests.

Miss Maggie Bickley. "Thorns and
Crown.

F. 0. Black. Shall the Solid
South be Broken."

I. S. Bowers, ''"Making a Life.'
T. Q. Boozer. "The Ministry of

Books."
I. S. Carlisle, "Education in Bus-

iness.
George Lever. "The Rum High

School.'
Miss Agnes Chapman, "Edgar Al-

le Poe.
W. H. Derrick; "The Care of the

Criminal.
P. F. Geiger, "Abou Ben Adhem.
W. 1). Haltiwan,er. ''The Yoig

Trk."!
H. B. Hare, "Patriotism Knows n

Boundaries.'"
Miss Annie Jones, "Triumphs of

An-lo-:Saxons."
M. L. Kester, "Laymen's Move-

ment.'"
E. S. Kohn. "The Most Uncom-

mon Tling in the .World.,'
W. L. Kibler, "Panama and Dix-

ie. '

C. B. Mills. "The Watch Word of
Lee."
J. WV. Mack, "Merchant Marine.''
B3. C. Munroe, "WVealth and

Worth.''
A. WV. Fisher, "Good Roads."
S. L. Porter, "The Mosquito."
J. P. WVagner, "Revolution of

Science."
J. 0. Singley, "Benzoate of So-

da."
Miss Laura Setzler, "The WVaste-

ful American."
0. D. Richie, "T.he Two Caro-

linas.''
B. 0. Richie, "Capable of Drudg-

er."
K. P. Wicker, "The White

Plague."
The valedictory will be delive-redI

by the first honor man, Mr. P. S.
Halfacre.

New Telephone Lines.
The telephone line of J. 0. Moore,
onnecting at Prosperity with the
Southern Bell, has recently been in-
stalled. The line runs west from
Prosperity, connecting the following:
J. 0. Moore, Augustus H. Hawkins,
J. WV. Metts, J. WV. Taylor. Will F.
Lester, George Vaughn, George Les-
ter.
The contract of S. J. Kohn has re-

eently been accepted by the Soutihern
Bell and the line will be connected at
an early date. giving telephone c.on-
netion to the followin: John Stock-
man, Jno. L. Cook, E. C. Dominick,
S. L. Sheely. Jno. A. Nichols, F. M.
Mills, S. J. Kohn.

Former Newberrian Died at Green-
wood.

Greenwood. May 7.-Mrs. George
W. Andrews, wife of Mr. George WV.
Andrewxs. died yesterday afte noon

and was buried here in the city cemn-
etery this morning. the Rex'. George
N. (Cxvan. her pastor. conducting the
funeral exercises.
IMrs. Anmdrews was a Mis~s Reeder,.

of Newvl)eirry (.oun,il).efor'e her mar-

rige. She xvas sixty years old. She
s ur\ived1 hv her husbiTanid. Mr. (Geo.
W. .\ndrews, a well known insurance
man here. threle 50ons. Messrs. JTames.

A\i nusta:i t wo dIa u Lhlter. Mi s-es Tulie
andl Amelia, and her mother. Mrs.
Reeder, who lived with her here.

FATHER OF FIFTEEN DEAD.

Thirteen of His Children Stand by

Hamapton Man's Death-bed.

ofli' thneir~father as hie vpassed
awy. Mr. St anley has long been a

resit. of IIamipton county. and is
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to design and make our better grad
sider and compare the intrinsic val
from other wvholesale makers and fi
sentials of S!.yh and Dis:inction so

and now-a-days 'tis Cio.hes of Cha:
the hour or none.
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tween our cloth(

Suits for III-A Y8W" MOR

10.00to 25
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Quality here.

Men's Shoes and Oxtords!

We hare a fuhl anld select line of the

celebrated ".now" and "Crossett"

Shoes and (af-rds for men. The best

forwear and style that this country af-

fords Priet 3 fro:n: 53.co, $3.50, $4.00

and$5.oo in all leathers Try a pair and
youwill aiu' ays wear them.

hasbeen very bad for the last few
years. MFr. Stanley was '78 years
old,and was married four times duir-

inghis life. He is the father of fif-
teenc:hildren, two of whom are dead.
EIismany friends will hear of his
death with sadness.

NOTICE.
All exeenltors, adlminiistrators, a nd

other fiducaries are urg'ed to make an-
nual return. upon a t:h. of t.he reeipts
and em.enditures of such estate the
nrecedilI calenider ye-a: before the

first day of July as required by law.
Frank M. Sc-humpert,

J. P. N. C.

f&-t f.

NOTICE 0? FITAL SETTLEMENTI
N :e is here)V .aiven that or
Iufnla. June 1 4:5. 1909, at elever
a'lc. mn.. I will make a final set-

tlement of the- estate of J1. Calvin
Nee deceased, in the probate court
for Newbercry county. and immediate-
lv thereafter apply for a dlischarge
as Adinisrater of said estate: and

a j - are n. iied to presenlt
:l?nldull rob: a 1" 1 ndr

Samuel 1'. ( r)twel.
Mmiitrator of the estate of .

(Calvin Neel, dl~eiced.
May10. 1909.
109-4t1taw.
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Come let us show you
No obligation to buy
Our pleasure to show

An immense showing of new merchan-
dise just received.

BEAUTIFUL SILKS
in all the new weaves and colorings.

BEST VALUES
in White Goods, Linens, Linonetts, Lin-
gerie, Persian Lawns, Rep, Pique, Nain-
sook and Dimities. See our line sure,
and you will be delighted with the qual-
ity and Price.
Best lines of Hosiery

Best lines of Laces.
Best lines of Embroidery.

Best lines of Gloves.
Best lines of Ribbons-

Come and see this week. Prices lower
than ever.
Best values in Domestics.
Percales, 36 in. wide and new pttterns,

at 8%-, 10 and 12% c. yd.
Best Calicoes 5c yard.
40 inch Sea Island 5 cents a yard.
40 inch Madras 5 cents a yard.
Good Apron Ginghams 5 cents a yard.
Best Dress Ginghams at 8j', 10 and

12 ydsrgood Bleaching for $r.oo.
Good Feather Tick 12%c. yard
Lonsdale n%4c. yard.
A good Cambric for roc. yard.

~WBERRY, S.
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BOYS' SUITS
FROM

$2. to $8.00
With Plain or Knickerbocker

Pants.

Beautiful Oxfords
-A-ND-

Slippers,

-FOR-

Womien, 6irls and Boys.
Try a pair of our "ULTRA"

and "KRIPPENDORF" Slippers
and Oxfords and you will have the
best as to style, fit and wear. A
plenty of the new Ankle Strap
umps in t.Ln or black for Ladies

nd Girls.
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